2016 Fall Rush

Lives Of Excellence

Recruitment:

New Class of Fall 2016

Last quarter we had one of our most
successful recruitment classes ever.
Thanks to the work of our previous Rush
Chair, Jimmy Moynihan, fall rush 2016
brought us our second largest pledge
class ever. Seventeen people from the
fall were initiated at the start of this year,
bringing total membership up to 70.
With spring rush right around the
quarter, we’re looking forward to another
large pledge class ready to devote
themselves to lives of excellence.

Up Coming Events:
Alumni Weekend April 28th to the 29th
In the past year Delta Psi was successful in numerous
philanthropies. In Kappa Kappa Gamma’s “Color
Dash” our runners dominated, with three of them
placing in the top ten. Troy Dao ended up being
Delt’s fastest runner that day, and his second place
finish overall helped seal our victory. Recently Delta
Psi held its own fundraiser, the “Third annual Delt
Classic.”

Delta Psi
Throughout 2016, the brothers of the Delta Psi Chapter, have
Grown significantly. Our chapter has made an impact on our
Surrounding community this past year through participating in
Events such as philanthropies within Greek Life, on campus
Intramural sports, and volunteering at local JDRF charity
Fundraiser. Additionally, as a chapter we were able to raise the
Average GPA of all members to a 3.0. This year, we decided to
Further promote the brotherhood within our fraternity by hosting
many events aimed at focusing on member development of
strong interpersonal, time management and various important
life skills.

Congratulations To Our New Exec Board!
President- Daniel Riley
Vice President- James Moynihan
Treasurer- Baibhav Neupane
Secretary- Sam O'Neill
Risk Management- Marcus Dodge
Risk Management- Sebastian Walton
Academic Chair- Zach Vaillancourt
Sergeant at Arms- Eric Clark
Guide – Jack Roselli
President Riley & Vice President Moynihan

